INTRODUCTION
were the first to observe that for the largest f parasitoids, the Ichneumonidae, regional species richness does not increas decrease, from temperate latitudes to the tropics. Despite some sce reliability and generality of the pattern (Hespenheide 1979; Morris McCoy 1979) , it has been repeatedly found for both ichneumonids in par 1981; Gauld 1986 Gauld , 1987 and parasitic Hymenoptera in general (Janzen & P see Noyes 1989) . Other groups of organisms also display a reduction in ri the tropics (Fischer 1960) , but the apparent anomaly in the general patte richness with decreasing latitude found among parasitoids may include 2 species (Stork 1987; Gauld 1988 ).
Interpretation of the global patterns of species richness has been greatly inability to examine two fundamental underlying processes. First, m examined patterns only within single biogeographic regions, making distinguish environmental/ecological and historical effects (Ricklefs studies have relied on comparisons of the total number of parasitoid spec taxa recorded from the geographic areas under consideration, or on s Consequently, these analyses have provided no direct measures of t between parasitoids and the resources on which they rely for reproducti insect hosts. Comparisons of total species richness between different are can provide a general picture of the patterns of geographic variation in d ecological basis for this variation will remain unknown without exam * Present address: Department of Zoology, University of Texas, Austin, TX 78712, U Global parasitoid assemblage sizes parasitoid species are associated with individual host species over large geographic areas and under different climatic regimes.
This paper examines the relationships between parasitoids, their hosts and latitudinal variation using an analysis of the relative sizes of parasitoid assemblages associated with host species in fifty-nine countries. Comparing the number of parasitoid species attacking individual host species represents a resource-based approach linking the studies of diversity and community structure. Further, testing the patterns over historically distinct geographic regions and under a wide range of environmental conditions permits at least a preliminary assessment of the relative roles of historical, climatic and ecological processes on parasitoid assemblages.
METHODS

Data
The data comprise lists of the parasitoids and hyperparasitoids reared from ind species of phytophagous insects. The criteria for selecting host species and metho generating parasitoid lists have been presented for part of the data (Great (Hawkins & Lawton 1987; Hawkins 1988) . The criteria for generating the glob were identical. Basically, all parasitoids/hyperparasitoids reared from host studies of herbivore populations were taken from the primary literature. Only hos from which workers reported at least one parasitoid species were included, becaus often difficult to know if an absence of parasitoids was real or only reflected serious attempts were made to rear them. The geographic scope of this study is w wide, but because of translation problems excluded continental Europe, the Union, China and Japan. Lastly, only holometabolous hosts are included. With constraints, 1288 host species from all major biogeographic regions are repr (Table 1) .
Two important potential confounding variables when generating parasitoid lists as a consequence of possible differences in the intensities with which hosts h studied in various parts of the world and because of differences in spatial scales ove host populations have been sampled (i.e. species-area effects). Specifically, Can U.S. and India are all large and well studied relative to the rest of the countries incl this study, and some host species have been studied repeatedly in different parts o America or India. If the results of these studies were pooled to generate a parasitoid list, it would inflate the number of parasitoids a host supports relative t smaller countries or those less well studied. To simultaneously control for the eff intensity of study and area, parasitoid lists were generated state by state for Can U.S. and India, whereas for the remainder of the world lists were generated by co Thus, for these large countries, assemblage size was defined as the maximum num parasitoids recorded from a host species in any state within the country. This app had two functions. First, the vast majority of host species have been studied particular country; likewise, most hosts have been studied in the individual North America and India only once. Thus, the intensity of study was kept as homogeneous as possible.
Dividing North America and India into their constituent states also partially controlled species-area effects because the states and most other countries are roughly similar in size, except for the Soviet Union and China which were not included in this study. Although species-area relationships represent a potentially important determinant of parasitoid assemblage sizes, their inclusion is beyond the scope of this analysis.
Independent variables Latitudinal and climatic variables
Latitudinal effects on the number of parasitoid species per host species were not measured per se, as latitude is primarily a proxy variable for climatic differences between areas. It is widely recognized that insects are strongly affected by climate (e.g. Andrewartha & Birch 1984) ; thus, I generated four climatic variables to measure more directly the effects of global climatic variation on parasitoid assemblage size. The values for each variable were generated on the same scales as the parasitoid lists (i.e. by state for the U.S., Canada and India and by country for the remainder of the world) and were taken from general climatic maps in atlases. Four measures of climatic variation were 
Historical variables
Direct measures of historical effects on parasitoid assemblage sizes were impossible because the evolutionary histories of most parasitoid-host associations are unknown. However, biogeographic region represents an indirect measure of historical influences arising from the independent regional evolution of parasitoid and host taxonomic groups.
If the actual taxonomic relationships among parasitoids or their hosts in the various regions of the world represent an important determinant of parasitoid assemblage sizes, areas should vary in complex and idiosyncratic ways. It must be borne in mind, however, that although comparisons between biogeographic regions must contain a historical component, because continents are distributed unequally in climatic zones, differences between regions may partially reflect environmental influences. Given that physical location and climate are always coupled, any test of historical processes will inevitably include climatic elements. Despite this limitation, biogeographic region represents the best available measure of potential historical/taxonomic effects on parasitoids and their hosts. Thus, I recorded hosts as being native to one of six biogeographical regions (Nearctic, Neotropics, Palearctic, Afrotropics, Oriental and Australasia). The Palearctic was further divided into northern and southern sections to distinguish Great Britain from northern Africa and southern Asia. the number of parasitoid species that a Lawton 1987 Lawton , 1988 Hawkins 1988) . The individually were host-insect feeding nich been studied, and the architecture of the simultaneously using multiple regression, variation in parasitoid assemblage size (20 5 additional 1-6% and host-plant architect 
Statistical analysis
Analysis consisted of single-and multiple-classification model (ANOVA) of logarithmically transformed parasitoid richness. In the mental and biogeographical variables, multi-way ANOVAS could not the unbalanced nature of the data often resulted in heteroscedastist cells. However, in all cases single-classification ANOVAS for each each feeding niche could be done separately, permitting examination of variables on hosts in each niche independently.
Although it was not possible to simultaneously test all variables w possible to do a full-factorial ANOVA in which assumptions were no the number of levels in the environmental variables and by restrictin variables to three. The resultant ANOVA included host feeding-nich range in annual temperature, but rainfall comprised only three 1000 mm and 1000-5000 mm), and range in annual temperature 
RESULTS
Historical effects
Regional patterns of variation within the six host feeding-niches were hete (Fig. 1) . Among gall-formers, concealed species, root-feeders and to a lesser ex miners, mean parasitoid assemblage size/host did not significantly differ geo That mean assemblage sizes are similar globally implies that historical process had a major impact on the number of parasitoids attacking individual host sp these host niches, in spite of the taxonomic differences that exist betw Conversely, for external and semi-concealed hosts, significant geographic var (Fig. 1) , suggesting that for these groups there may be important region parasitoid assemblages.
Climatic effects
Analysis of individual variables
The only clearly significant relationship between rainfall and parasitoid asse was found among concealed hosts (Fig. 2) . In five of the six niches there was towards a reduction in parasitoid diversity/host species in extremely arid env but no other consistent effects of annual rainfall were apparent.
The relationship between mean temperature in the warmest month and assemblage size was idiosyncratic, with each feeding-niche responding uniquel That high temperatures might not have strong consistent effects is not because most parts of the world reach summer temperatures suitable for para host) development. Further, mean warm temperatures are not useful measure Mean temperature in the coldest month provides a more meaningful measure of local climate, because temperatures drop significantly as one moves away from the equator, and physiological limits are imposed as winter temperatures fall to levels below which active insects can survive. Similarly, range in annual temperature distinguishes climates with significant effects on the biota. However, the measures of mean cold temperatures and ranges in annual temperatures were strongly correlated (Pearson's contingency coefficient = 0-757, P < 0-001, n = 132) and essentially represent two measures of the same climatic phenomena. Not surprisingly, the results for these variables on parasitoid assemblages are virtually identical (cf. Fig. 3b and c) .
When climates are classified by their degree of thermal variation, two distinct patterns are apparent (Fig. 3c) . For the four host niches not directly exposed to the environment, being enclosed by plant tissue or in the soil, parasitoid assemblages are similar in size whether hosts occur in cool/variable climates or warm/stable climates. Conversely, in the two host groups that feed externally (leaf-rollers and the like are partially concealed but are not physically enclosed by plant tissue), there is a consistent gradual decline in parasitoid assemblage size from variable to stable temperature regimes.
Analysis of multiple variables
The three-way ANOVA of host feeding-niche, annual rainfall and range in annual temperature indicated that the highly significant effect of feeding-niche on parasitoids found for British insects (Hawkins & Lawton 1987 ) is globally widespread (Table 2) .
Range in temperature was also highly significant. Rainfall was non-significant, either as a main factor or in interaction with the other variables, supporting the finding from the analyses of individual host niches that rainfall as measured here has minimal apparent influence on parasitoid assemblage sizes. Lastly, the niche x range in temperature interaction was highly significant, as suggested in Fig. 3c . Thus, the results from the multifactor analysis are consistent with those of the individual analyses, and interpretation of the climatic variables appears straightforward and provides a foundation for quantifying parasitoid assemblage sizes based on local climatic variability and the feeding-niches of hosts. hypotheses to explain why regional richness does not increase greatly t (Rathcke & Price 1976; Janzen 1981; Gauld 1987) . One widely discus the resource fragmentation hypothesis (Janzen & Pond 1975; Janzen 19 1986) , which states that phytophagous insect populations are so widely the diverse tropical flora (e.g. Elton 1973 ) that individual host speci support parasitoids that might specialize on them. Thus, specialist represented in the tropics. Conversely, generalist parasitoids in the tro affected by this resource fragmentation since they do not depen population. If this phenomenon is general over most host and pa hypothesis predicts that tropical faunas have smaller proportions of sp than temperate faunas. Tests of latitudinal variation in the relat generalist and specialist ichneumonids have subsequently support within North America (Askew & Shaw 1986) and Australia (Gauld A second important set of patterns arises from differences in how par development of their hosts following attack. Askew & Shaw (1986) two basic types of parasitoids: idiobionts, which kill or permanently p parasitization, preventing further host development, and koinobio continued development. Correlated with these two strategies are both t specialization and the types of host insects attacked. Stated concisely, i develop externally, have broader host ranges (i.e. are generalists) and at protected hosts. Conversely, koinobionts are typically endoparasitic, ha ranges (i.e. are specialists) and more often attack hosts in exposed situa Shaw (1986) and Gauld (1987 Gauld ( , 1988 for detailed discussions on the Taken in concert these combinations of characters lead to a predict assemblages attacking concealed hosts should be dominated by ge complexes attacking exposed hosts should largely comprise specialis endophytic hosts are idiobionts (Table 3) . Thus, the prediction that distributions of idiobionts (generalists) and koinobionts (specialists) are influenced by host feeding-niche is supported, in at least one temperate area. If the predictions that (i) specialists drop out of faunas towards the tropics due to fragmentation of host populations while generalists are less affected, and that (ii) specialist parasitoids are concentrated on exposed hosts and generalists on concealed hosts are taken together, it follows that the sizes of parasitoid assemblages associated with hosts developing in concealed situations (e.g. leaf-miners, gall-formers, stem and fruitborers, root-feeders, etc.) should not change from temperate regions to the tropics, whereas sizes of parasitoid assemblages attacking exposed hosts (e.g. folivores and many leaf-rollers and tiers) should fall towards the tropics. This is precisely the observed pattern (Fig. 3c) . Thus, global patterns previously known for total species richness appear to reflect processes operating on individual host species. Whether this represents the effects of resource fragmentation alone, or includes other factors acting on parasitoids and their hosts, e.g. predation pressures (Rathcke & Price 1976) or diurnal/nocturnal activity patterns (Gauld 1988) remains to be elucidated.
Tests of the patterns
A central concern when analysing global data is that heterogeneity in the quality of the data from different parts of the world may produce hidden biases despite attempts to control them. As regards the parasitoid data, several potential biases could arise in the analysis because: (i) some regions of the world have been more intensely studied than others; (ii) taxonomic knowledge and resources vary in different regions; and (iii) differential radiations of parasitoid groups in biogeographic areas may shift regional means. Each of these problems could either obscure differences betwe actually exist, or could create apparent differences in complex and unknow Thus, a test of the results using data which do not even potentially includ sources of bias would provide an important test of the patterns.
To test the robustness of the global results, I analysed the data from No separately. By restricting the data to a single biogeographic region, the p mentioned above are minimized or eliminated as follows: (i) North Americ well studied in all of its parts (except for the Arctic); (ii) taxonomic so resources are similar throughout the continent; and (iii) the composition o flora is taxonomically homogeneous (except for some Neotropical in extreme south). Simultaneously, North America is sufficiently large to pe and climatic comparisons within the continent.
Regional effects were tested by dividing the continent into five geographic areas (Fig. 4) which generally correspond to major biomes: (1) south-eastern deciduous forests; (2) north-eastern mixed forests; (3) central plains; (4) south-western arid and semi-arid habitats; and (5) north-western forests. Because parasitoid lists were generated state by state for North America, this test used regional assemblage size (rather than national assemblage size), which was defined as the maximum number of parasitoid species recorded for each host species in any state within each region. This was done to include any regional differences for widely distributed host species and to maximize sample sizes.
Climatic effects on parasitoid diversity were tested by using range in annual temperature data averaged for individual states as in the global analysis.
Results indicate that parasitoid assemblage sizes are similar among the endophytic/ soil-inhabiting host niches in all five regions of North America, whereas sizes differ significantly in the exophytic niches (Fig. 5a) . Similarly, range in annual temperature has no apparent effect on parasitoids of concealed hosts, but for exposed hosts assemblage size decreases with increasing climatic stability (Fig. 5b) . Thus, pattens within North America are concordant with those for all biogeographic regions (cf. Figs 1, 3 and 5).
Identical results at two levels of analysis provide the best currently available evidence that the patterns are not artefactual.
Parasitoids and competition
The finding that parasitoid complexes of endophytic hosts are similar in size in all parts of the world examined and under virtually all climatic conditions, whereas those of exposed hosts are not, suggests that it may be possible to reconcile the two opposing hypotheses regarding the fundamental organization of parasitoid communities. The hypothesis that animal communities are primarily non-interactive has received much recent attention (e.g. Price, Slobodchikoff & Gaud 1984) . Non-interactive communities are defined as being non-equilibrium, structured largely by historical or stochastic processes and with a minimal influence of biotic interactions such as interspecific competition. The interactive hypothesis, on the other hand, envisages competition as a potent force acting on the past and present organization of communities. Debate of the relative importance of non-interactive and interactive processes has been on-going and often lively (e.g. Strong et al. 1984) .
As part of this general discussion, the extent of interspecific competition among parasitoids has also been questioned, with some seeing competition as having a minor influence (Price 1980) , and others reaching the opposite conclusion (Askew & Shaw 1986 ).
Because there does appear to be evidence for both hypotheses in specific parasitoid communities, the question remains open.
A definitive, direct test to distinguish the interactive and non-interactive hypotheses for each and every community is probably impossible given the large numbers of parasitoid assemblages that exist. However, an indirect test using the global sample of hosts is possible based on predictions of competition theory if parasitoid communities are commonly interactive. First, if interspecific competition is widespread, this should regulate the number of parasitoid species that a host species can support. Second, and importantly, species diversity patterns should be similar across broad geographical areas as long as resources are similar everywhere; i.e. communities should be saturated with no vacant niches.
An absence of vacant niches is key to the evaluation of interspecific competition as a structuring force in communities (Holmes & Price 1986 ). In practice, identifying vacant niches is difficult (Terborgh & Faaborg 1980; Herbold & Moyle 1986) , but one way is to compare the number of species associated with a resource (or a range of similar resources) across geographical areas and test for convergence. A lack of convergence in diversity for species on similar resources in different geographic areas suggests that niches are vacant or at least underutilized (Lawton & Price 1979; Lawton 1982; Price 1980 Price , 1984 and provides evidence that interspecific competition is not widespread. Conversely, that diversities converge would indicate a general absence of vacant niches and would support the interactive hypothesis.
The finding that the parasitoid assemblages attacking endophytic and soil-inhabiting insects are similar in average size in all biogeographic regions (Figs 1, 5a) and under a wide range of environmental conditions (Fig. 3c) is precisely the pattern predicted if competition regulates parasitoid assemblages. The alternative, that globally consistent results could arise solely by stochastic or historical processes seems extremely unlikely. It is important to realize that these patterns cannot directly prove the importance of competition; however, there is currently no known alternative mechanism that predicts these results. Based on the same logic, that the parasitoid complexes associated with exposed herbivores demonstrate differences due to geographical and environmental variation provides indirect evidence that competition does not limit the number of species in these communities.
These divergent patterns suggest that either interactive or non-interactive processes may structure parasitoid communities, depending on biological attributes of hosts.
Perhaps this partially explains why evidence for interspecific competition usually comes from studies of endophytic hosts (Askew 1961 (Askew , 1975 Force 1970; Schroder 1974; Ehler 1979; Zwolfer 1979; Hawkins & Goeden 1984) , whereas studies of externally feeding hosts are often unable to find competition (Dean & Ricklefs 1979 Miller 1980) . If the parasitoid communities of endophytic hosts everywere are composed primarily of generalists, as in Britain (Table 3) , whereas those of exophytic hosts largely comprise specialists, the results of this study suggest that it may be possible to characterize parasitoid communities as interactive or non-interactive based on relationships between generalists, specialists and feeding biologies of hosts.
It has been proposed that communities of generalists and communities of specialists should show fundamental differences in organization, with biotic interactions perhaps being more important to the former and chance and history being more relevant to the latter (Price 1984) . The analysis reported here suggests that for communities comprising one-half of the world's animal species (parasitoids and their phytophagous hosts), this may indeed be the case.
